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andi robuko ini ail thon Botteat thine
band tinto for to do, until thou ho
daatroyed, anti until thon periehi

uckty ; bocauiso of tire wickednoSe of
thy doinge, wlicî rby thon hbst for-
Salien nie. The Lord ebhill niako tho
pestilence cicavo tinta theo untit hoe
have conscîiid thee oùi tire land,
'vhither thon goeat; to l)ossese it. Tire
Lwrd shail exulte thxco -witlh a cousu mp-
tien sud with a fover, ard with an ini-
flammnation, and with sword, anti with
blastiug, andi with niild-iw ; muid thoy
shall pursue thoo until thon ppriali.
.And Lb>' heaven that ije oet tby hcad
ehaîl hoe brasa, and thc eîrt.1 tîjat in
under thee nliaîl hoe iren. 'i lie Lord
shal niako the rain of tby 'nipowde
anti duut; froin heavon shnh) it coi' e
down tipon theo until thou be de-

Cur8e wjtl not Comae tIpen us for
breaking God'ti iaw in refertnce te
koeping tho Sabbath holy 1 Wtîy
netl Tho taw je more binding now
than erer, for Christ said hoe came not
te destroy the law, but ta fulfil it-
strengthen it, confirut it-and thoro-
fore we shutider whcn wo think of
this open violation of holy vrit and
the ceuintenance and indifl'er,.nce of the
Ohurch towards it.-J. P'. D., i IVeb
leyan Chrian Advocata.

W'ATCII YOUR WRS

ÇEEp a watch on your words, my dar-
hî- lnga,

For words are wonderful things,
They are swcet, liko the becs* frcsh houey-

Like the becs, tbey have terribte st!iugq.
Thev eau blesî like the warin, glaci suuahuîzoe,

A7hd brighten a ioielv hire;
They can cut, in the ttnfe uf auger,

Like au open two-edged kuife.

Lot there pass through the li s uuchiahlenged,
If their errauci is true andi kjd-

If they conte to au pport the weary,
To comfort and hotethe bliuc

If a bitter, rerengefu I spirit
Prompt the words, lt them be uxxsaid;

They mi>' flash tbrougit a brain Jike liglit.

Or fait on a heart like Icaci.

XEe7 then back, if they are cotd and cruel,
U rder bar and lt.1z and scat ,

The wounds tho>' rnale, iriy dartinga,
Are aiways slow to boat.

MIay "ece guard %--ur tives. and ever,
Fronti the tinte of your earl>' >ouîh,

May' the words ihiat yon daily iitIcr
Be tho ivords of beautif ut triaih.

GOLDIE'S RING.

13Y MRS. A. ELIMORE.

, NE fair autumu Sabbath after.
l.. noce, when the scatt%,red fow

of carly Echolare wero con
vesng in little groupe about

Sthe largo, bright chapel, 1
ont alcrne, for my boys wcre
always tardy on a bnight
day; loitening te play, 1 re-
gret ta Bay, anti then quito

likely te corne tnnsbliug: in ail in a
hutidle, for the>' wore not tho Chami-
IMn gooti bey13 o! tho large School.
During nty four meonthe' acquaintance
with them tàere liad been but little
imiprovient in their tintiodl and
mannere. 1 wua thinking rather sadly
of nuy failure te intereat theni when
thre clam Sitting next te mine, wio
-wero awaiting the arrivai of their
teachoer, attractod my attention.

A. tsi], alentir lad of flfteen, with a
keen, interesting, pure face, held in
fis handi a very eaal plain gold ring
whiloh wau attached te the cetreo

very fiogoli Chain, ie erd of which
L eotly kept guard over hie watch;

tho other end prcbably holti a counter.
poiiio in the way ef a koy in the oppo,
slto pocket. Sure ral of hie cûmpanioni
woro showy chîsins with tockots ol
nicit, hcar>' charme, andi ovittently thoy
huad iep challing hins about hia vory
nuodest joweory.

It wa~a the firit Sabbatls following
tho close of tho Buriner's vacation, and
tho first fîill attendance of tho clama foi
ttîreo menthe. Sonte hiat been away
te the mountalue, othiere te the soasido,
or country homos Dean te tire City
and ail wore glad te returu again ic
tire uoisy ciL>' sud te exciternonts
anti anmbitions of school.days.

Tho firat word8 rcaching my eatu
distinctly Were,

"Ail )oun charme, tocliots, andi
watcîca tpnt tegetiier wonlti net buy
tîjat, cuoittîIo ring, or tho Chain cither.'

Il Why, Bort, is iL a talisman fot
gooti luck 1" eager>' frein a vcry
bright-looking lad, alîghtty tho senior
of hie frienti.

"lA tali man iL is, but the gooti luck,
aa yuu calI it, tiepentia on hew Bert
Raymîondi obeya the dictates of biE
conscience, 1 take il"

"Don't preach now, Bort," saiti an.
other boti, "lbut toit us about thE
lin-, if yen don't minci."

II Vs, Bort, tell ne; Miss Paine hE
always tate, yen know, and there'e
jîtent>' of tisse. Tell ue, piease;"I and
four head&--shaded fromi black te blond
-wero brought ini close proxirnity te
]3ort's chestaut curie as ho said vory
softiy, witiî bis kinti, brown oyea bont
un the ring,

IlDiti any of yen boys ever see my

"Oh, tittie Goldie? 7Yes, sad ene.
"That darling littie mite with bino

eyeai andi ye]tow hair yen useti te take
cut in tho park st suntier?" in-
quired ene boy with a tender' tous te
hie; voice. "lYes, I rernember hier. I
have not seen ber-"?

IlHush, Bob," whispered the first
epeaker, with a bignificant loek, andi
B3ert began again with a nigit,

idYca, that wa my littie sister
Gottie, the only sister 1 ever hati.
Sho dicti st June, just a few daya
bofore vacation, wben we were airneet
roatiy te go te the fassi, and I tell yen,
boys, it 'ras a tonesemoe summer for al
of ua witbent ber."

I ahenii ay> se," joinot in Bob.
5h e looked such a jolI>', good-natured

tittte thing."
11She was as good asaboy for fun;

ne cry-baby about ber," added anothor,
and Bort gave hlm a grateful look as
lie 'rent on wiîh hie ater>'.

<' This 'ras ber ring andi ber chain.
I saveti np ni> own unone>' and bought
thoni for ber. She knew that she 'ras
going te due for neari>' two dais, and
tibo dividEti up honr titing. It 'ras
wondcrtul how Bbs remnembored over>'-
body> sue knowr andi ovenytbing that
site bati."

Bcrt ceaset speaking for a fow
momient&. The other boys 'raitet inl
ayuipathctic aiteuce as bo turuiet the
ring slowty on tho Chuain -antil ho con-
queneti tho pain suficientiy te begin
again in lower voices.

IlThe 1 ist thing site oeo diti 'as te
take tho ring frour ber dear littie band
aud give it te me. With littie gaspa
for broath ahe akt nie, 1 Will yen
Wrear titis alwaya on ni> littis geld
Chain yen gave me wheu I was a baby?
il i.s my prettieat eue' I answered,
'Ye8, Goldie darling.' We wrne ail
cryiLg arounti ber. Marnia 'ras se
heart-brokon wo 'rere afraiti abs 'reulti

*due tee. Papa 'rite thora sebbing, with
*hie face bill in Gotdie's noft curie, and

i graudura ivas fanxiing lier with bon
F prettient faun. Tt hati euanios on it,

anti Goldin fancieti sorictiiies that the
*pautoti birtia waro sit'ging te her.

After I promnedt ber te 'Woar it aho
renteti a littiti, anti thon opoee bier
eyee and looke t mne se lovîng>' se

*site saiti,
11 1'Bnrtie, yen')! nover, never take

Ooltis ring inte bati places Wbono
bati beys go, sud get tijie> liko Tommy
Gunniag dtt<, wili yenî V1
1 I "o, Goldie, nover as long as 1
lire.'

"lShe saiti, ' Tîanir yen, Bortie dear,
but yen muet 'tneonben te say yonr
prayore about it.

<' Thon abc closoti hon eycs again,anti in a minute more graudma aai,
*with a sob, ' She la gene.'

l "I weost tho next nborning te the
*jewotlen's anti hat the chain put on te
nîy 'watch anti te ring faaîoed te it,
and I hiaro 'r it ever>' day sinco."

"PhDd sbe know youî 'rare tipsy your-
self that time 'ritit Gunningl" eagenty
inquireti oe of te boys.

III don't knew, but 1 hope net.
iShe saw Gunung bot-self, anti 'as
fiigbtoneti. Mamma found ont about
me, 1 think, anti Goidie 'ras hor cein-

SferLer and conniellnr, sho always says,
se 1 don't know if Goidie kuow ail thte
story ab sut that atwful part>'. Site
Wua juet liko a beantifnl grewa.up
Citriatian tady. She nover told tales
on a fellow, or acoideti anti nagged anti
taunteti bir like seine gis do ; but if

*a fellow diti a moan, wroug tbiug aho
looketi be sorrowful at hlm, it matie
hlma fel hke a whipped cur."

Il 1 guesa you're bounti up now se
yeti nover cau have an>' fun," sug.
gestot eue.

I'mFr plotigot the vory strongcst 'ra>
againet tinnking anti bati Compmny;
but there's botter fun wvitiout, carous-
ing than thene la with it. Papa says
if a man can look Lack wbiea lus lîsir
ia gray, anti laugh ovor bis boy fun
'without being as-hanued of it, ito's a
nicit man. l'va prornised always We
'Wcar Goldie's uing andi nover te take
it into any had places, andi, boys, V'il.
neyer break eîther promise."

"How about tho ring 'rearing eut 1"
1I latent seine tinte te have tho

ring andl chain put inte a looket; it
ven't tako sa ver>' large eue te luolti
tisei; anti as long as m i iB l spareti
tbey will nover go where I would net
-willingiy tako Goldie. Anti 1 lovet
ber, boys, oh, yen don't know how
niuch 1 I

I do," saiti oe in a serewful tene.
"Ou r littie Boss 'ras juet like bon;

sho died two yoara age, anti la8t Soim-
nier wbon I usoti te see yen frollicking
with ber on tho green, 1 envioti yen
se. 1 'ras rosi wicked ; 1 tiidn't kne w
Yen thon.",

"lBert, 1 'ras tipay titat day, tee,"
saiti Bob.

"I 'va ne Goldis on grantiua or papa
a? niamma, or anytiting but a cranky
oid anaLt anti a maint of mnieny, anti
1',Mopretty mucit cut loaso frein chur-ch
andi ail titat, fer I diin't care 'what 1
titi; but l'il buy une a ring like titt
anti call iL 1 Goiio's Ploige,' anti Wear
iL t) keep me in misut te bahava my-
solf£ Yen 'ront cureo, wmli yen, B3ert 1"

IlNo, Bob, if yen keep tho plotige;
but if yen break iL, 1-

"1 wua going te say what I would
0o, but WB hast unsaiti, 1 gnons"
jttst thon =iy troop of I ".Ne"

R. WASHINGTON MOONJ~J~ bas 'nitten a rk on bat
Enghish. Some of the errons

- , whicit ho singles eut are
docideil> aînuBing. For oxampte:

"lA funrion Limenting, ia an ativor-
tibement, the tricks playoti on the
publiec by npninciphei mon in bis own
tirade,

Il 1Earnestly nequests ladies te bnn
hitu titoir skins, which. ho promises
shahl ho conrerteti into mufle and boas.'

"Anethor atinontisomont rau thus:
"'Ttre sisters 'rant 'rashing."y
"Hors must have been a strange

sight:
IlIle rode to tewn, anti trave

Lwelve co'rs on bonsoback'
IlA gentleman ativertiseti for a

herse,9; 4For a lady of tiark colotin, a gooti
tire Ver, high steppon, anti havxng a
long Lau' I

Botter, more amîusing, more instruc-
tive, anti nione credibie is the follow-
ing iltustration of thes inaritable arn-
biguities involvet in accurato laniguage.
Qne gentleman obeervet te suother'-

Il I have a 'rife and six chiltiren in
New Y,:k anti 1 nover saw one of
them.'

«%Were yen aor blintIl
"'Oh!1 ne,' ropliet the ethen.
"A furthor lapse of tinte, anti thon

tho interrogator reaumei Lte subject.
I'l Dd 1 unticratanti yen te ay that

yen had a irs sud six chiltiron livin
iu New York, andiyen had nover SME
loue of thom II

« Yes, snob is the fact.'
Heore fellowet a SURi largen pause

la te conversation, when the iatexrr-
gater, fairi>' paulet, sali-

Il'Hw can iL bo that yen nover
Saw eue of thom Il

'"'Why,' 'ras the answm-, 'oe ef
thexu vas born atter 1 leftC' "-Our
Boys asnd Gir.

came noisiiy in, the hall tapped for the
oponing oxeroises, and 1 was kept buay
trying to prevent an embryo riet wvhioh
would diBtub the entire school.

Misa Paine came not at ail, but
there was a iew muruxur of voices in
lier olase, andi I fanoy a total abstin-
once socioty waa forrned thoro andi
thon, of which IlGoldie's ring" was
the chief cornor.ston.-Jllwerated
(JkriWtan Weekly.

THE TEMPERANOE SIIIP.

SAKE courage, temparance workera I
You shah not suifer wreck

Wilel up to Goci the Ipoie prayera
Arc rising froin your dock.

Wait chcrily, temperance workers,
For daylight aud for land;

Th1, breath of God is in your sait,
Your rudder in lis band!1

Sait on! sait ou i deep freighted
With bicasinga and with tropes;

The good of old with 81hadowy bands,
ar ui t your ro>es.

wýlid3 u ily martyrs
Uplift the patin and crown;

lieforo you, unhora ages souci
Their heniedictions down.

Courage!1 your work is hoiy,
(sou's criands noyer fait 1

Swcop on through storni and darkuess,
The thunder andi the hal 1

Work on! sait on 1 the rnorning cornes,
The p)ort vou yet shall win;-

Axai ail the'boita of God shahl ring
The Bhip of temperanco in.

-John 0. JVdUicr.

OUR TONGIJE.


